
The Democratic Watchman.
TEI MS.—s2 per year when paid Ad—-

vance, $2,50 when not paid to whines and

$3,00 when not paid before the expiration

thb year

.rl•Oda AIIENTS.—We have authorized the
lowering gentlemen, to receive and receipt
for subscription to the DEMOCRATIC WATCH

IfirAEL .1. tiummooLm,
— lia/rll7-R •

Uregg twp.
-

—The legimlature, nt it recent BCA-

siont incorporated 11 cortipitny for the
parpoccof building a turnpike froth Pine
Grove iu the upper end of thiscount.Y to
Belleville in Huntingdon county.
Whether it Will be built, and.how it will
pay when finished,' are questions to be
answered yet.

that toflSiiip

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY itEnstoN.—tlie. students of the nu-
bleraburg High school, held a reunion,
in the school room, at thalltlftee, on the
'evening of the 28th ult. A very palnta-
bin refreshment " Was gotten up by the
students and teachers. Therirst extreme

esq. has returnrd to

this phire ,try pructice lint

--Court oo 11111 l ettoe.4 in thin place on

Nlonflay next
—nen. Jameß 'turn,' paid 1)9 a pop

vi+it on Fri!illy last. •

Was oyster soup', the last, ice cream.—
The me n, of course, was tempting,
and handsomely arrayed, on a sumptuous
table, by the kenerous hearted ladies,
who spared no pains to satisfy -the most

fast idiouti. An or refreshment the itt ring-
band from, Nittany Hall, enlivened the
party with delightful music for about an

hofir The students afterwards enjoyed
thimmelves hugely for quite n time in
social plays and pleasant chat. During
the evening, and for sake of variety, the
students tcry agreeably surprised the
teacht,i, by presenting him wttt, a
very beautiful album—quilt, each stu-
dent haling 0 44arch with their name,

and complimentary lines, in it It WWI

presented by Miss Sarah Candy; in be-
half of the school, stab a very appro-
priate, 'limiest and graceful address.—
The teacher had not the least intimation
of it, until it was banded lute ; of course

he kindly respondent) the presentation
address; wishing that they may have
encircled around their fair brows, the

—There nre eight pri4oners in the

lntl at place ist tiae present time.

—ln some park of .the county the

tab are ith2noet impapwible for mud, in
others, they ere dry end .11141).

—The pleople of ILellefonte pay high-
er ialei 011111 , 10 lln re%idents of any
other lona in the State Why

_ I.tnn !hat part of
1114 larat lately taken mi.) the borough

oat in It's+ 0 101 F
—high court," not of impeach-1

oleo, lon of Ilaii6rupte4 alta held al,.
the' Ileoelerlionf lirmve in Onr place, on

I 11.41

k company i 4 now being formed
thin place, for the purpo.e of manu-

tarluAng wine kind of a patent door and
gatc‘ lunge
—The residence of Mr. Faxon, incur

Phoenix mills, look fire on Friday last,
and the entire roof.. was burned off before
the Gums eonbl be subdued.

11 rent lie of purest pvuee, 4weetomt hap
plttesm nml 11404e:a pi usperitr. Thu to'
hming the donor.,

—Thr new .'ntitool llotblingl to be MISII

elevted during the prement eea4.a, are to
in iiineo or brick— reivtull—scareil)

of the hitter article

I,nuhl F. ll,u•nel,
rah 11a4111terger, Sophie 1•:. Bookie,
112tItto S. Swartz, Nlollle (late,. Mollie
E Bartholomew, Sarah randy, Jihnte

Deelier, SiVidier M. Llorman, Harriet
R. Stager, E 'Sadie E
Search, Hannah I' krt...

---,Trout are Raid to WI veil plenty-
Ihi, vring nt the mireninv herenbootm.---

Struigg or tttr —.reokle4l beitut I'

hrOllght.llllo tuou CV,/ S day =I

Fing —The re...i.lenve of Nlr. I; corgis
lin.h,yr.Tionr the Illiffnln Hun Office,

1 NI. punish.. I'harle4 Roc*, Chas.
T lier4liberger, -.hplin Miller, Luther
:4%,artt, B. G. Iluckman, .luhr tinkle,
.1 I. Ate SUZIIII,I Pelt I

)10i1.1nlek 1\ 111. Reber, .kdam Q.
Si ON el.

11. 1 Pat lOU t iPSI 11.111p, 11 MS roy IA by
Rre iii(Saturritr IRO

l'enlre Mtn, 111111411. Iltl+ 11. ti

inring to be Ilto county x... 4 of t11:4 coun-

ty, or, of It 111.11, C 011111) C01.111114+6.1 Or thi
tO%lemu h of \ uton44.Nlonntatn

The mine °Setting pn 44,1 hariniiiiloll4 -

ty, lord atl were itiiii.irently well itleitmeil.
Cush elm) hail liven fille I with

, but 111 the mine cup Was mingled
sot rtiti, lot the Pliouglit el nepitrat ion

Nermrd to have ehoe I of
fitter lining

—The earl nn-, Ittglt In thlo
• neck ttl notels- tot SoliHay lint, that
It, 111 1,4% 11 ltul it( Boards eIT n wagon that
aip+ left 4tantling ut non! of ;kr - I(K4 I.I.:CTEI, $ll t, I deemit my

ditty, in retiirn rn) hank to you, for

I he, kind and holtitaltle manner, in \vititth
\nll I rented 111.`, V1)111.0 I Inhore.l v.lOl

) nit , and fin )011i 1[ 11.1.,,•5vi ing and nttect

nal droll in all your 4ittilt*

-- 111,. J/111 SI In be reatly fur ar-

cupum•v b}• the lii 1114 111.+1

~1 June %%heti lint 41141 it ntll he "tie

of the rtio,t roulplrlr pnauno 111 111,.
.1111 I.lent, Ierne',

I= In•:u t,•.lur-+
-111111$11 ell, 01 11111:1110. 11:1-4 111t 411..1r

1110 ,1011 111. /4;1,1 t/rl ,l °Sit...III 01
ill and itdlplining coon' le+ pa.,00l user

the ISILhI Eagle \ Alle) IL IC, on t het )411li lenelivr.. 11ud tin• that yuu Na

egaidliagl2, in,df shall lie :t lasittig
weinentII 1,1 low I 1111 ye 1111 heller etch

, than 'Lit )”11 nry

Itbrrul 111e111111 I'lllllllC . Ihat ylia may.
becllm• urtdul, room 111 1111,1 proiDerowi

in eve' y good tin,lei and that you
in.ty KI nw nt the Ica", led ge and %, lsdum
of your Maine Mn.-ter. awl eventually

receiNe the eroilyn of eternal

I remain v 1111,1.1.1) nllll affretionni.ely
l'ori 1.,1;

riivi is, ..lpri/ 13, I nriri

0:11 Luwl• fro//11J04111 1/1. 1111•1' during the
early pyt of

-11111 fl• of 1111 r 4.
yo•l, voys,l 11,1.11 41.1 nig grain, In .10114,

lee i ,11154., 1 ,ugh it Nit her nip! %, miry
Storing 11111 t Itivk e i4114.41 11114 t lon

MEE
-VW Pre+.ll3ll.llalli of 111 i bpi

are to hate a form) -fiVI. 111,1.4:ml

L handl, 11. ,1 uvide.l, t he, pew mem-
bery ran agree Itltttri ,of alchi
teeture

---AV it Lan the pa,t lnc ) e +, 1111
value 01 propert rul I II" poptilat •)u eit

Ilellelunle,•}lttebut It Leon .1010)14.4 Is

Business Notices.

telt of white Pine !leering, ilfy
for rule int the M +burg Planing Mill

there 1111) place %%1111 the ..‘tune ehtittee4
hat call holvA 114 MA(11.101.1A WATt P .\ do rghtlu l toilet

tide— superior to•Crilvgiie and et half the
--The luunriut ion 111 liras 0111.1.1'4

DPW 11011140 I. 111111041 fifilSheil If
building w nut eion‘ilettl until lie is elect •
rd N'ieti-Pretilent, it \VIII I/r in improve-
ment Bellefonte will W.V.'? 11,10/1. to knurl

- -.Not liar,the rt.poittiott 131ark thy

twinranee agent way rhot al Lock Haven.
Ills partner, blr 111111.111`,011, of flit•+ ph-tee,
says Clark has nut been. in Luck Ilaven
rot len nlOlOlll TIPn whole tit Jr) raid
to he an Inr.nom+ tutu o,tinn

—The tannageis of the and
Centre county IL It ale again talking of
completing the roll road from Milroy. tie

prevent terminus, to thy. place We wk.ll
there were reasons to believe that it

would not end in talk.

—.Vtiltle child belonging to a 11r.
Briolly, remiding in the neighborhood of
the "Nunn) aide" L unt kiln, fell from the
rail road• bridge into Buffalo Ito a, uu
Friday last, and nasrmi ly oleapeil droie n -
ing.

Work has been commenee,l on Bush',
nen hotelmen' the depot %When fitti,,ht.4l
it will be the It hotel in 11Q4,
election of tho slate, with the exceptlon4
of the Herdic House, at Williamsport, null
the Loganyouse, at Altoona.

--We hope the (rand Jury when it
meets next week, will take a peep at the
bank buildings at the Court 11011130. I n
their present condition, if they are not a

nuisance, we do not Ichow what would
constitute one: •

'4 an0/01/ DIA Wllll4lll tea in nd diseased
And, with some evvert, obliv lone antidote,
Clean. the 10111 hosolo of the perilous stall
That weighs ituirtltholio.rt?..-

Cortnity ; Plante' int, !litters will Ito It

when tei hing eine will lilelnnehiily, De-
-4rjw4,444 ill !mullion.' rut, I n onn ity , all

spring, ihorn n stunt

itch, and that, Planintiiiti Iltifu lcra I sore

ruff fur Thorn it n o oust oku shout it

eiffltut, 1100 its ctie, Dullnese, Ague and
LOW must yell I. the heal h giving

and genJul trillitenee 01 the Plantatloll hit-

ters. II you lit Out gloOilL 111111•0 ono trial

and ha sins tired. Th tikutie wits
know.'

- eau be‘lll, re fatal to beauty

expecially in the fetnair rrxi thioi the i"" "

the hair : gleeey, luxuriant hair one u

the moat iiiiaretful of all perrenal
When or en defiCieney oel Lair

°aisle, we nitorsll) look leer n dry end
wrinkled skin, a billet! complexion ; whoa

R ut actually seen, we see thew in tinagina-
tion• Why, then, nst onitit tie your heir?
Ent, ttrago it anti strengthen It; or, It your
hair IA gray or %tittle, the italttral color can

be restored by s 1.0 applicklihnn of Mre. of
A. Allan's luiprot,tl Inewf styli.) Hair Res-
torer or Dressing, tin one bottle ; Price
One Donal. Beer) Druggist sells It 1e 11

The National Pub of Phlhttlel
ph in went egent3 to 4011, their popular wort,

The War Between the Stnto4, it. entiteo

Character, eonduet and molt., by lion. A 1-
eiarider 11.J3teplten

•

---The Mongrels are continually
harping upon the assumption that Dem-
ocrats favor repudiation of the debt in-
curred in tlistroying the Union:' have
they no wards of condemnation for the
Jacobin congress which keepe:the Slates
asunder by its legislation ? or is the ter
rible bugbear of Democratic “repudia-
tion" to be held up to view, in order to
divert attention from the deetruotive

--The Patton township tlarkies hare
got into trouble agai On Monday
night list, three of them, two Millers
and a Delige were lodged• in jail in this
place, charged with stealing meat from
-Antes (7w,•,t,era nod ntt Pr Ceel

schemes of hho party in power! It cor
tainly looks like it.— 'r

The greatest amount of time consumed' by
towel— arrentiag

hhir criuse'inake any article which would
lesson their labor parliculacly desirable.—
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia I the hair
in such condition as to render the drooling
and'arranging ayery easy matter. It im-
parts to it that splendid glosey appearance
so much 'admired, cleanses the !chip from
dandruff And all humors, and prevents bald-
ness; !promotes its growth, and restores
gray hair to its original color. 14 41

New Item. "Attu Snots Good
friends P. MeAffrey A Co. has just opened in
the room formerly o:cupied by Masers.
Bush a Yocum as a law office, a boot and
sty;ii store, where everything in that line can
be bought justas cheap if note little cheap-
er than any place else. Mr. Mc Afirey is an
experienced workman, an excellent judge of
material, and an honest moo, and those pa-
tronising him can rest assured that goods
purchased of lino a ill he just as recommend

We hope to see hie More crowded tinily

TWA store will he open to morrow, when
their • splendid Mock van be examined
They purpose selling from 10 to 20 per vent.
cheaper than any other establishment

Kin; KR W9Ol, oft CoA 1., Just al voriv 0-

—rminething lest' than rise

hundred persons called at the Boot and
Shoe establishment of Peter McMahon, du

.ant week and lost their driers for

Boots and Shwen. The people are ci.ming

to underetan that they do Better at Mc-
NI-14tona dun auy where else ia Centre
connty, as he bon rubbed out high prices
and tikes pride to giving to his customers
an eijuis &lent for their money. I would

here state that .tenser' Barret and Prince
two of his workmen, cannot be titcolirl on
floe sewed work, rendering a neat fit, good
work and gent ni satisfaction All In need
of anything in the line of 110.As anti
Shoes w ill nave money by calling at Mc-
Mahon's north east i oilier of the Ifitiathnd

(In .).!lIVICR

Lf/uK AT•fll+

1T.4 A KRUM'S. PIA NUS —llitting in the

Nate York Academy or Musk-, at the lent

Pirilharutonic Concert, we were particularly
‘llOl tho Pion., performance :11r,

Indianan Is wall 11101 an 'amiable player,
hut,. ertain It is that the best of good play-
ers cannot make good !tssle eceept

good in. rument Ervin l'hieker l'isno,
who I) WWI played on thlt oreaelon, eery,
run. male, phra'e, or i.iletod note readied
our ears in its perfert integrity. \ot a

10111:111 was lost, frond the groat sweeping

chord's and ponderous octavos to the most

delittatn scab or putiiinerino trill,. Thu Is

not the Vane with all pianos. Thome trnm

other facti,rie,, although itoeftet”ing
many fine pointo, are )et unequal in It tin,

and the ha,' not unfreqiiently drawn, the

treble The lititenar tow.es the clear, hell-

like, finery nweetnetei of a genuine ;,,'h triter-

ing, which uialans this plant, nu val. a fa-

vorite in the parlor, nn.l 'Finer fr a m.
highly appreciated by Thulberg and ifottm

chalk They aro the Pianos lit for a wall-

-1:11.3 p .ct The reputation which
brings+ hair earned nu the putt forty

year. In well liftmen...1

11KAI' AT IN TIIV MAIth --8111x111'1( 14
101 K iltana• I 11111, IA

re 111ng gOlllll4 111 IVI/01,,de filly per .4et.
lower than they I nn he bought in New York.

('ittiene. eountryniet? incland all
you a lupeI' ler In the of Tea and t'olfee
rail oil Merrill. the Maine man:"
the heat hugar and S)rupm, vimt IV. I',

Dick•on, oho ie now elo.ring un hut hum
IS,. 11114 will .ell nt eogt

I aptain IVitodwar.l. Lit", Oil...opportunity
in inform )au that he ha+ just returned
front .New ()Henna with a large av•urturont

Segarr, And sleelerer lie will
net be ender+ol4l

W. V. Lent, nays iv leant mJuri-
nun when ctu..ked, wut aeeordingly offer
-hr,ern ul the weed- n large and varied an-

nortinent et .epee • it he sAnnot veil be 'will
glee away.

Melf,weti think; thus far the ladies
have been neglected, end he now offers them
e biro variety of Seotifli, Congress and ev -
ry other kind of Snuff, at very low prices.

S M Meet., of Illinois, II in with a

larg e emm iet of We tern wheat lie and J.
W Woodward, with whom he Is in partner-

strip, are ileteriniuml to undersell ■ll the
grovel, men in this put of the Voinentiir.

.1. (1 Bower+ know+ the eonson for Buck
"host will Aoon he over, And an he has n
Im.gc Amount on homlyot, he offers It to the
1.0,1to al hall Price.

(1001wEll A Butler urn in the hardware
atcl will 'pure neither panes nor

Ic] ey to please ell who call upon them.
The Dry Conde Department is under the

taJnagement of Metier*. McConnell, W. S.
Wegner,Juarkint._Wellol, Swim'ly, _Dunlak„

Swoyer, Ittigers, Seagert, k Lerch
and better salesmen we never met anywhere
when a Man enters simply to see nod he see,
he is sure to make a largo purchase and go

on his way rejoicing in the thought that
pi-p'"'is would not harm him muck.

Solomon Ilerman, of Baltimore, has open.
ed a large Comma/log House for the dc•
comModation ofthe tiadlng Coinmunity.

.1. I'. Jamesop, who has had en extended
experience in the manufacture of hoJtx and
and show!, has, in order,to,. an imPaia-
yrs demand, opened a 15we thug Store,
where ha is prepared to bell everything in
that line ofbusiness.

thIT . .

littin fqlk4, has npcned n rate and candy
ntnra.

Do you a•k where all these advantages
and accommodations enn be hail f We nn•
swerr4n the :anal Business Derrtment of
the Williatnsport Commercial

Therepi also a large bank connected with
the store--the largest in the United tt tates—-
hes n capital of nonrly three million dollar%
—and there are no coam,cf, tr. on thin Hank

Clisio is President, and M. M. Ran-
kin ia Cackler.

A much larger number are still in the
theory d, partment, and eoon as it is known
what, effect the impeachment will have upon
the prides o f goods in I,i, erpool, Halifax
and elsewhere, they will also enter iuto bu-
siness, of which you will hear hereafter.

A large number having made their e.
tune in this business, have gone elsewhere
to bless 'sank ind

Quite a number are engaged rtrlu•ivrly
in writting , half at teak belong to the
fairer whore id hi•iejicy in the art
you may kern by railing on or mlilrearin*g
J. F. Dar it, principal of the abuiu mention-
ed IV.llhaimiloirt ComMeriiial College

-- , are re-
ceiving a magnificent I of Spring unit
Summer goodn 'Writing in town at vourt
next week Mhould call anti lee them. esam

if they do not den ire to purehatie.

nienees may suggest, will answer for the
"Barley Sheaf," the in Co mpnrable Cooking
Stove, introduced by Afessrs. Stuart, Peter
son a Po., Philadalphia. This stove is win-

ning enconiume from the trede,-and families
In all seething, in rare a combination of ex-

celent qualities it has been found to possess.

„.....liAs spurious stoves, claiming to be 'watt' linsl
coal burning, and to Janie oaerfeatures

Mt-Arent i —Au tii—On the 1.411 inst., et
Lock Ilineii, by the Bee'. .1. l' liilligan

ideutioul with those of the "Barley tgaeltd,- r,_ P. 31cAffrey or Bellefonte, to 311,:t
are in circulation, •iir friends will be parts, 1 epee' a Igor of lc,. k Ilacen
Lilar to give them a w ide berth, anti go in

fur the genuine only—only this and nothing
more. For solo by It' W. Wetakr, Miles
burg P.a.. 17 3t

MARRIED

The Bellefonte Market

The,.(9llowingare the quotatione up to II
o'clock on Thiar‘day evening„ when our
paper went to preen
White IVlient, per bu5he1.........,.52 no
lied Wheat, per lothel• —• ....

........ •t?.
Rye, peT bushel $1 10
COM Shelled, per bushel eld SO Ito
Oat', per knell.'
Barley, per bushel ....

.....
....

I 23
Buckwheat, per bushel 0 00
Clover/lee& per humhel.... .....

0 0o
Potato6ll, per' bushel: - - 1 '541
Kggs, per dozen 20
Lard, per pound.... ..... - 13

Pork, per pound 3
Ilam, pee pound ..

....
.. •••••

110
Tallow, per pound ..... .. ...... . .....

12
Butter, per. pyund :15
Hags, per pound 04
Uround Plaster, per ton .... .. 10 00

'Debi abbertizemento
lONS FOR I.I(`KNSF:.

Notice uut hereby wren, that the
Inflowmg permitn hay, filed their patilmn4

thin efier, and will make applucation fur
lucent., at theApril term of court.
Jao Rne.le Ta•ern Haines lap
Mart in Dolan do llogg, t wii
llousel i Brom do Bellefonte Bolo'
Joel B ling JO Manon 'Pap
Daniel It lloile.iii do M ilentiurg Bor.,
8.A.,' 1.10, .1 do - Phillip.burg
Pat hell a NI at, do Ilumon lap
It II Porter d., Potter tap
Patrick Nolan do now SII.MI tail
I' M Ilall do 1M ile.liurg Bort,'
('ham Brown Jo Ile Burn'
Chtistiaria IIabler Jo Walker twp

Jhtt l'openhaaer do 'filytor twp
Boni F Wagner Itrstuarant Phillipsburg
jou S (fray Tavotn
Wtn J !foster:non do Penn twp
Ileorgrirsylivea. .. do IrnlollVille Iloro'
John liaise it i Burnseles ter!,
Dan'l Kunes do Liberty twp
!leery Smith Nlliolesale Philipsburg
James Beading Tavern Snow Shoe twp
11 P Morn'''. do Harris twp
Jacob M Kepler do Phillrpsburg
it 11 Rik ard 1111 Bellefonte !Toro'
Mud ph Mullhollan do k lipr 1,51,10 LW II
M itrtirl Lettael do, Potter twp
Ey, Pile do Snow Shoe o

Margaret Wolf do Harris twp
Thome., tt C. y do Philipsburg
t Bann, Wholesale Bellefonte
Sr.,),ai 'rime ri Tavern Spring twp
.1 II Milo it holesele Ilsllefonte
John ltonild Tavern llama twp
.1.,h0 II Mori .''n to Worth twp
John Spangler .1.. Potter twi.
li W Harter do Miles twp
El o. Miller do
lieorgn Maier do ' Haulm twp
John il lizzl i do Snow Shoe '.

Itichsril Ilayr4 Itesiustani Philipsburg
F1) Ilustorinan Tsveru (lan* twp
II II Kline Bollefente
Ja,ol) Ilirviiler Saloon Bellefontp
hey t B4.wee Tavern Burtlaide lag.
Choide, Brown Saloon Bellefonte

JAB H. hl PTON,,
Prod,

LIST Ut t5116D IN I°sl, AND LI-
-111 4eneed by the United Steles.

WUIGIN ,L• CO.'S,

GREAT ONE DOLLAR ;SALE
The heft and most reliable in the Uri led

States.
1.1•) oo'r artu•los $1 Op

• '• 12 articles.— .. I 50
" 23 artieles 3 00

• art lola' 5 00
' " 100 artic1e5..........,' 10 00

And for all over 100, at mama rata.
Circulars sent free. Address,

WiIIUIN & CO.,
7 Tremont Row,

Boston, :Hare.Man

MII.LINICIt Y.
P118LADSLPIIIA, March Ist, IMGS.

We tog to Inform you that we are prepared
to offer tar yotar inspection our usual assort-
ment of MILLINERY 00008, eonsistlng
of the AVerae•S Shapes In Straw, Sills and
&icy, Hats, Bonnets, AO ; Velvets, Silk
(1,0,15, Ribbons, Flowers,,Feathers, Ruches,
Crape'', Blonds, Braids, Ornaments, lie Lc.
We Abalrbo happy to wilt on you at our
Storo, or receive your cadet'. Pricol low
for (*ash. Youca /se 11, IVARD.

Noe 103, 10b L 107 N. Second St,
13 12 4t

iteapers & Irtobirro.
woßmis -

RE IPER ND Aiol% ER
Its eidupsetnens and symmetry will a

one., arrest trtery inerhanleal eye.
The frpoc)a, Tot solid iron and 14 of a to

,v,le piece.
The journals, shaftii.gankgearing are all

securest in the most substanti-1 manner and
ran never change their relative positions. •

THE IiEARINGS ARE Ali, CUT OUT
." OF SOI,11) IRON, •

and run with the precision of clook•work—-
thua obviating the self-destruction common
to all harvesting tnitehinen heretofore in
vented..•

A neaMtilt hoe r11.13 the works
and protbets them fruit) water,,grats,
rust and all other exteraul causes nl de-
atruction.

Such gearing, in such a frame, and pro-
tected thus, can always be relied on to do
the work required and fart an ordinary life-
time.

Many other advantage, , posseeeied in thin
machine will he explained in nueo Annual
Catalogue, Willa will KIII,II he in the bands
of all our local and tra*eling agent...

We build only two titre. of the World's
Kemper, differing rmly by weighty entiaaity
and ro6t.

Na I I large sue.) 1. 1,la 4 feet and 4 metier
in grasp, and 5 feet in grain, and ax Itmower
posts $2llO, am a mower and reaper eoins ,ined
$256, ar a mower and Pell rake IIlachinent
$275.

N,, 2 rut.. in gra,,,, 4 le, t, and In grain a
lilta leps than 5 test, curt., $175 and $225,

We are confident *offering you the t heap
tot iusclaipe In the market. Reuel.
but ono fourth more than n rough tun
chine and will la.t four time, ne lon{'

W BA LL .1, CO , Canton, 0
ISAAC HAUPT, Itellefonte, agent for

Centro, \lain owl Clearfield, Counties.
Full agent. wanted (Ye will have 2 Heap.
•rs on exhibition in frobt of the Court House
during Court week, one with self-rake and
side delivery, where they earn lie ooen unit
harvest 12-211.

It,' ... I Ilojilll,lll

NV It/I:11V IVIZ '.l I
MEE

K4al pry 'w/ain.l)red Jog
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HUBBARD MOW!? AND SELF Hi*
KING REAPER.

This celebrated machine is now offered to
the far ors 4.1 . Centre county, it Is ■ side
delivery machine, will drop the grain in a
neat sheaf or swath, and will do it as well as
it can be done by hand. It runs very light.
one man and one pair of horses o :n cut ono
acre per hour. It Is warranted ICI et ery
particular. It has taken the first premium
for six successive years at the Ohio Hate
fair, (no premium awarded last y ear.) It
took the grand ()old Medal at the great Na
Hone! field trial bold at Auburn, New York,
in 'O6 Farmers wanting • first clash her
Tester will do well to examine it before per•
chasing any other machine. It will be on
exhibition at Bellefonte' in front of the
Court House during the April Court.

1). LEYDEN,
Agent,13-1:14m

giLeatsWlticetf.
SA"ftE WATCHES AiND CLOCKS,

Theundersighed has closed cofd in
IlfilesßOrti and lelt all the Watches and
(Kock!' chat were in his shop in therare of
Dr. Joseph Atlanta, lethat place, where
they can he redeemed at any time before the
211th of August neat, on which day they
w fit he disposed of at public sale.
.1 I. NIiFF, Alm • C. Sl+ . •

13 1,3 t

STOVkEa! STOVES I!
ranee Haupt has got already.. new sup

ply of Shears Antidust Cnok and Parlor
Stove.. They have proved themaelven to
be the bent stove out for burning either had

eivaltkeig_izwtt ankles make
no duet, economize fuel and are the beat La-
kora in the world, end have more conveni-
ences than any other stoves no* in one.

People in 'riot of stoves would do well to
call at his Ware Rooms near the Depot and,
nee his stock before purr bailing elsewhere
no by a neglect of this tney way be sop. ,ea
many he s been already.

12-30-tt. ISAAC HAUPT

4 DMINI§TRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the

estate of rathan Berk, late of Marion twp.,
Centre eohnty, dee'd, haring been granted
to the undermigold,notice is hereby yen to
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

N NCY IC. BECK,
PERRY MrDONYELL,

AdmirustruiNreMEM

IN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to give no-
leis That on the' IT day of March A

I) a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the estate of Thomas] .1. Kemper of
Milesburg, in the county of Centre and
State of Penn'a, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt , on hi, own Petition ; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to him
or for his use and the tunneler of any prop-
erty by hith ire forbidden by law; that a.
meeting of the rtbdtor( orggtd Bankrupt to
prove the debts, and to choose one or more
Asrignees will he held at a Court of Rank-
ruptcy, to be holden at thess-uffice of F K
Smith, in the Brockrrlioff Rookie, Bellefonte,
cir. unty of Centre, and State of Perinsylva
me, before I' K Stnith Register, on the 14th
day of May, A 1) 'lts at ten o'clock a in.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U S Marshal west. Diet Penn'e

1 13 4t by I) CAMERON, Deputy.

ILegal‘ Naftrai.-
-„.

SFr:i SrtU leA( 11•1‘1Sundry rlli f
Honf -ens. u s, issued out of the Court of
CommonPleas of Centre county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at
the Courthouse in Bellefonte, on Monday
the 27th tley of April, 'BB, the following
properly to ton It The following real estate

tutted in the borough of Mlleburg and
Central City, Boggs township, Centre coun-
ty, bounded and described ns Idiows to wit:
lot No 138 south east corner of Mill .add
Basel greens, thereon erected a two story
house partly log and partly frame weather
boarded, With °thereat buildings ,situated
in Mileeburg borbugh, Centre county, Pe.
Als°2 lota in Central City on front street,
known as No 119 and No 120 etiairselth-
pail fence.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of leek* Buffington,

ALSO
All that certain message or piece of land

',Rusted in Boggs township, Centre county,
Pa-, bounded aid decerlbed u folloWs: be-
ginning of a white oak smith of snow oboe,

R near Hunter Dale Saw Mill, thence by
land of Hunter Dale lumber Co., south 8
degrees west 54-5 perehei acrosaiWallaau
run to hemlock, Thence by land of Vglentine

Reese south 7C degrees, eut 44 perches to
poet, thence by land of Susan Spicer north
le degrees eut 391 perches to pine stump,
thence by Snow Shoe R R north Si degrees

west 48 perches to the place of beginning,
containing nine mares and 83 perches and
allowances be the lame more or less, it ba-
ng a part of a larger tract of land owned by
Jacob G Walker, thereon erected a two Ito- ;

ry Rail house and other outbuildings.
Seised taken in execution and to-be sold

es the property of D Al Pfaittr
ALSO

• The followingreal estate situated in Boggs
township, Centre c6unty, Pa.,,bounded and
described as follows, to wit : on the north by
lands of Jacob Walker , James Taylor, et al
on the west by land of Jacob Walker et al,
on the east by land of Linn and McCoy, and
on the south by lands of CharlesLucas 4.st,
containing one hundred acres or thereabouts
thereon erected a two story log house, log
barn and other outbuildings, about twenty
sores clear and in a good 'tate of cultiva-
tion.

Seised taken in execution and, to be sold
as the property of George Walker.

ALSO
A e. rtaio piece of land situated k the

township of Benner, Oounty of Centre and
Slate of Penn'a., bounded and described ins-
follows, to wit : on the north by lania of

on the east by land, of An-
&env Shively, on the south by land pf Crout-
on Alporte, and on The west by lands of
Jame.' Nol n, containing twenty fire acres
more or lest!, thereon erected a story and a
hell house and log 'table with improve-
ments and appertenances.

Seized feken In execution and to be sold
as the property of Jerry Talk.
Sheriff's office P. Z. KLINE,

•13cllefonter April 2, '6B. ' Sheriff.

REills 4 KR'S NOTICES.
The following' accounts have been

examitied and plumed by tne and remain fi-
led in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditor" and all tither" in any way

interested and will be presented to the or-
phatt;acourt of Centre county to be held at
lielleTonte, for allowance Anti coriflimation
on Wednesday the 29th of April, A D '6B.

I. The account of S U Stine and t W
Stine administrator of estate of Simnel Stine
late of lialfnition townebip, deceasel.

2. -The account of Francis Jodon guardian
of Adam (~Shadel,-minor child of Martha
Shadel late of Centro county; deceased.

S. The amount of Conrad Singer adminis-
trator of he of Peter-J[olmi late of Snow
Shoe township, dec'd.

.1. Th. account of Jesse Jordon adminin-
Oator of do of Uaorgo Jordon late of Potter

, townehip, deceased.
S. The account of David ti illiland guar-

dian of Anna F. Stahl minor heir of the ee
tote ofDavid Wasson, late of Pottertownship
deceived.

8. The account of Samuel M Mots. admin-
-I,,te,ioe nt Se of Jacob Moir late 01 Haines
township

7 The aecount of Robert Mann, adminis-
trator of ate of Ur H M Montgomery late of
Liberty township; 'deceased.

14 The account of D II Yeager sill:oink-
trot r of he of Joseph Askry late of Snow
Shoe tt,enslitli deceased.

Tiro strOplementary account of Joseph
Baker and Jacob Houser executors and
trustees under the will of Marlin Houser
late 01 Ilarris township deceased.

111. 'Lilo final account of Polly -Ann Sparr
Anil tleorge Sheneberger executors of the
last will and testament of Isaac Sparr late
of Harris township deceased.

The Dna! /wedeln& of lieorge Bheee
berger trustee to sell the real estate of John
Duffey late of Harrts township deceased.

12. The titr.tin t of Daniel Musser execu-
tor of the lest will and testamentzif Eliza-
beth Mustier late of Ferguson township de-
ceased.

19 The account of John A Hunter ad-
miniStratA of he of Samuel H Pyle late of
Ferguson township deceased.

11. The account of John S Proutifuot and
Benjatnln Walker executors of the last will
and testament of John Walker late of Boggs
township deceased.

15. The account of William J Dale guar-
dian of W George Waring Edmund Waring
arid Robert It Waring minorchildren of Me-
linda Waring late of Hams township dec'd.

lii the account of M T Alilhken, Daniel
Rh..lA.ond John Irwin jr trustees of estate
of William A Thomas late of the bor.tugh of
Bellefonte deceased.

17. The account of T R Rupert adminis-
trators of to of Fred's earner late of Wal-
ker townsuip deceased. •

Is. The account of John Uarberiek guar-
dein of Mary E Beta grand daughter and
heirat law of lieurge•l4•l jr late of Marion
township deceased.

IS. Teo account of Adam K Slam admin-
istrator of &c of Rlixabetb Stain late of
Patter townehip deceased.

20. The account of Margaret Nees and A
E Stain adminietrators of ac of Wm Nees
Joe of l'otter township deceased.

21. The account of J P Gephart adminis-
trator La of Henry Gephart late of Wal-
ker township deoeased.

' 22. The isecount of John BJ. boson esti
executor of William Sayers, late of Marion
township deceased, as sled by F It McMani-
gal his administrator.

23 The account of Peter Ruble Guardian
of John li apd Susan if flartewick, minor
children of 'Henry Ilartawick late of Centre
county deceived.

24. The account of Jamb Oliverand John
Oliver administrators of ifc of Martin Oliver
late of [lanes township deceased

25. The account of James Alexander and
Rebecca Hoover administr.ttors of in of
Joseph Hoover late of Union townthip deed.

26. The account of J P Shearer admit:lie.
trator of Sc of Jobb Shearer late of Miles
township deceased

J,P tIRPHART.
Register

r

GrEORGE S. AIIRM.

ItEAL ESTATE MI EN:t,

UPPICIVI 1.01. Uthi VALLKY, 111101/11A

13-‘S Sm Wive at Licaefurd's flotel


